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SEN lOR

THE SIS

PEP TIC

U L C E R

TREATMElfI' OF PEPTIC ULCER FROM SURG leAL
POINT OF VIEW

s. B. Ledesma

PREFACE

In preparing this Thesis my aim has been to restrict its contents to such a degree as to facilitate
the gainful comprehension of the reader. Owing to the
limited time of the average person to find out for himself what is for him important and essential amongst
the immense mass of modifications, Wolfler, in 1881,
at the suggestion of his assistant Nicalodonl, the
ideal of Gastric Surgery began. The necessity therefore
has arisen for treating the rudiments of Gastric Surgery in a manner especially adapted to the requirements
of phYSiological functions of the stomach. The treatment of peptic ulcer is based on the course of years
of experience of trial and error in the European Continent as,well as in the New ifiorld.
It is the belief of the writer that, in order that
struggling young doctor may get the most out of his "day
dream " in the realm of Gastric Surgery, his interest ""
must be aroused at the onset. He must ib:e ,maGe to perceive
that the su@ject in question has a direct bearing on the
problems in which he is interested. Accordingly, a brief

introductory historical account is given, which serves
to indicate the importance of physiological constructive Gastric Surgery in order to establish the normal
function of the stomach. To this end, the writer when
possible has illustrate the principles by drawings
taken from the fields of Gastric Surgery, in Journals,
and in texL books.

S.B.Ledesma
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TREATMENT OF FEFTIC ULCER FROM SURGICAL FOINT OF VIEW

S. B. LEDESMA

Originating in the great schoQl of Vienna,
fostered in Germany, its progress accelerated by Mayo
and Robson. given a classical status by

Mo~nihan,

me-

chanized by Murphy and culminating in the Mayo Clinic, the great field of gastric surgery undergoes
trial and error, progress and extension has
blished, yet in

~ad

esta~l~

risk the mortality is still high.

Surgery of the stomach and duodenum has been
developed step by step. Each year has shown some progress, new suggestions; aids to diagnosis; aids to
treatment; some have been eliminated, some have been
improved. Bold adventures in surgical procedure have
recured fresh, unexpected, and even stronger advocacy
and support ...
One of the questions that interest all medical
circles to-aay is the treatment of gastric and duodenal ulcer. Furely medical on the one side, conservative or radical surgery on the other, are constantly discussed subjects. All agree on certain obsolute indications of surt,ical interfer:ence, such as
mechanical obstruction of the pylorus,~~ute hemorrhag~)
f
- .....

l
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and perforations. A diverge of o'pinion is present,
however, in the management of chronic callus ulcer.
Putting the stomach at rest and controlling the acidity
are the subjects of medical treatment. Perhaps in no
other field of medicine is there as great a diversity
of opinion at the present time as that which exist concerning the proper treatment of lesions of the stomach
and duoden~'Um_ It offers one of the most frequent topic s ~d n th e med i cal journal.
One of the fundamental points all seem to agree
that all cases of gastric and duodenal ulcer should be
given every possible benefit of medical treatment before surgery is contemplated. This is particularly
true of duodenal ulcer in which there is no danger of
malignant degeneration and because many duodenal ulcers
are undoubtedly cured by proper diet and medical therapy_ Because of the danger of malignent degeneration
gastric ulcer should come to surgery earlier if medical treatment does not produce results. Of course, if
there is any suspecion of cancer no time should be lost
in temporizing with medical treatment. So in all duodenal ulcerR and most gastric ulcers

agre~given

a tho-

rough trial under careful medical care before coming
to opetatioD

iN

all the better clinics everywhere. If

symptoms persist after medical treatment or if symptoms
recur after returning to ordinary life, operation is
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indicated.
The picture of abdominal ulcer and perforation
into the abdomen was well described in the time of
Hypacr.ates, and under 400 years its management is open
to-day to such a divided opinion as was the reGent
attempt of Ruth Elderly to cross the Allantic at that
time of the year. We have it on authority of the eminent English surgeon, Moynihan, that perforation is
the most serious of all complications which can affect
a duodenal ulcer. Delay in the diagnosis of appendicitis is regretable, but does not cause the patient's
life; gall-bladder or pyosalpinx is dangerous occurrence
but the position may frequently be remedied by a later
operation, but in the case of a perforation a delayed
diagnosis or an incorrect diagnosis is equivalent to
a death sentence with very slight chance of reprieve.
Better an early operation by an indifferent surgeon
than a late operation by a master.
History.
The first history of the pathology of gastric
ulcer was published by Baillie in 1793,(2), but inasmuch as it was not accompanied by any clinical data,
it had little effect in stimulating interest in the
condi tion.
In 1824, Abercrombie, (I) described much of the s;pmptomatology of gastric ulcer

b~t

did not differentiate

simple ulcer from ulcerated carcinoma. The credit of
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having first recogmized the difference between ulcer
of the stomach, carcinoma and ordinary gastritis belongiBi·4o Cruveilhier', (10) who between 1829 and 1835,
published accurate descrdpjti6nl of the anatomy, the
cl inical course and the treatment of gastric ulcer.
Following this report, Rokitansky, in 1839, described
the anatomy of gastric ulcer. Of the

eno~ous

numbers

of articles published at this time 1885 very few have
advan~ed

materially on knowledge of the pathology of

the condition of the ulcer. Due largely to their divergence from commonly accepted ideas Wilson and MacCarthy have directed attention to the aevelopment
of carcinoma in simple ulcers. The theory of bacterial
origin has received renewed support from the work of
Rosenow. (38). The development of surgical techmric has
increased greatly, the extent of surgical treatment,
and also has been the basis for great amount of work
on the experimental production and treatment 0·1' this
condi tion.
In 1881, surgical treatment of gastric ulcer and
carcinoma began. Prior to this incident, however, following experimental from dogs Giessenbauer and von
Winiwater (19) introduced pylorectomy in 1876; Pean,
in 1879; and Rydygier, in 1880,(35) • Billroth, (6) in
1881, successfully removed a pyloric carcinoma and
sutured remaining portion of the stomach to the duode-
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num became known as the Billroth I method. In 1885,
Billroth used gastroenterostomy to restore continuity
follawing gastric resection. This became known as Billroth II method. Following this method modifications have
been made by n:umerous surgeons which I shall discuss
later on this paper.
In 1886, Reineke, (22) performed a, plastiC operation
on the pylorus. In 1891, KOcher's side to end gastroduodenostomy was reported. In 1892, lateral gastro-duodenostomy was suggested of Jabouly (25). In Dr. Welch
article in 1885 vi ewed on the exploration and resect ion
of bleeding ulcers finds many followers to-day, who look
upon such a procedure as inferior to the benefit conferred by absolute rest, diet and .g,pproprate medication.
Incidence:
Relative frequency of gastriC ulcer has usually
been estimated from its occurrence as found at auj:;o.psy.
This method is probably the best at our disposal. In a
total of 100,000 autopsies in Europe, the incidence of
gastriC ulcer was found to be between 4 to 5 per cent.
while of 31,815 in America autopsies gastric ulcer was
found to be 1.3 per cent. Experience of Mayo, Reed and
Einhorn indicates that duodenal ulcer occurs about
three times more frequently tbii;n does gastric ulcer.
Such clinical diagnosis is obviously unreliab:ke but may
be of Bome

practi~al

value later on.
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Theories:
The theories which have been advanced regarding
the clinical cause of peptic ulcer may be classified
according to whether or not the initial lesion is regarded as inflamma,iory, neurogenic, circulatory or bacteria,l or digestive. The principles embodied in these
theories have been claimed to act either independently
or in combination in producing the acute ulcer and determining its chronicity. Detail description of these numerous theories is not given her.
Inflammatory theory:
This theory was one of the earliest theories
advanced and was influenced by Abercrombie, (3?) who
believed the presence of inflammatory elsewhere in the
stomach. Various degrees of gastri tis are frequently
found in conjunction with chronic ulcer, but there is
no basis for assuming that it may be a cause rather
than a secondary result of the presence of ulcer.
Neurogenic theory:
This theory, Rosenow,(39) has had several interpretations. A disturbance of the nerve supply of the
stomach has been claimed to account for hypersecretion
of gastric juic.e, hypermotili ty of the musculature,
blood vessel spasm and trophic states, all of which have
been associated by different authors, with condition of
chronic ulcer. The stomach is innervated both by the
vagus nerve and by

s~pathetic

fibers from the celiac
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plexus. These nerves approach the stomach through the
gastric hepatic omentum, and ag-ter penetrating the muscular coats form the myenteric ganglia. Necoloysen,(29)
found these ganglia more profuse in the region of the
cardia and near the pylorus. Irritability of the

~ege

tative nervous system has been called upon to explain
circulatory disturbance which may be due, as stated
above, vessel spasms or to a localized anemia resulting
from prolonged muscular construction.
Circulatory theory:
As a course of simple ulcer, local circula.tory
disturbance wi th arrest or impairment of the circulation in a circumscribed part of the stomach wall have
been supported by the work of many experiments. Rokitansky(40) and (37), was the first to note hemorrhagic necrosis of gastric mucosa and his observation was followed by

I

Virchow s description of digestion folloWing

hemorrhagic infiltration induced by local impairment of
circulation. Conditions that may affect the circulation of any part of the stomach will include embolism
and thrombOSiS, atheroma endarteritis obliterans, fatty
degeneration, amyloid degenex'ation, miiLiary aneurysm and
varisoce dilatation, compression and obstruction by
spasm of the muscular coats of the muscular wall and
vaso constriction of neurologic origin.
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Bacteriological theory:
Rosenow, (38) early advocated the theory that stamach ulcers were of infectious origin. The role of bacteria has been eonsidered two-fold, embolic and toxic.
The embolic theory leads again to the idea of local circulatory distrubance, which to toxic assumes a specificity against gastric mucosa. Rosenow of the Mayo Clinic
in 1916 described an ulcer comparable to man produced
by certain strain of strptococcus. streptococcus has
been isolated repeated from various foci of infection
in patients with ulcer. He s:jates in conclusion that
the small ulcel'. of the stomach and the duodenum in man
is primarily due to a localized hematogenous infection
of the mucous membrances by streptococci.
Corrosive theory.
Corrive theory has long held the attention of
surgeons ito be the eti.Cbiliogical factor of ulcer. It is
now generally thought that gastric secretion has little
or no part in the initiation of ulceration, but that
its digestive action,

af~er

injury to the mucosa is

an important contribution toward the chronicity of
the ulcer. Wi th ordinary injuries, ga.stric digestion
alone is insufficient to prevent healing. Epithelium
other tha.n gastric is able to resist this action of
hydrochloric acid. This resistance has been attributed

to the presence of musin in the mucous secretion of
the pyloric antrum and to the presence of a so called
anti-pepsin. Peptic ulcer probably originates from vari.ous causes acting upon favorable tissue, that part
of the stomach and duodenum supplied by the right gastric and the duodenal artery, with its supraduodenal
brance. The initial injury is rendered chronic by the
continous erosive action of the gastric juice, which is
aided in its effect by adjacent neuritis, perineuritis
and obliterating endarteritis ..
Sequelae and complications.
The four

principa~

complications of gastric ul-

cer are contraction in healing,

perfo~ation,

hemorrhage

and malignant change. Cicatricial contraction causes
various deformi ties. Among the more important of these
deformjties are stenosis of the pylorus with resultant
obstruction and dilatation of the stomach; approximation of cardiac and pyloric orifice by the healing of
ulcers on the lesser curvature; hour glass stomach produced by the cicatrization of saddle ulcers, and more
rarely stenosis of cardiac orifice.
Perforation:
As the ulcer extends in depth a circumscribed
peritonitis resulting in the formation of adhesion in
the surrounding viscera. Perforation into the peritoneal cavity may be permanently or temporarily averted.
Should the ulcer perforate before adhesion, the perfo-

-10ration would of course be directly into the greater or
lesser peritoneal cavity.
Hemorrhage:
The source of hemorrhage is faroID blood vessels
either in the stomach

wall itself or immediately ad-

jacent to it. Bleeding may also occur from vessels in
the parenchyma of organs invaded by the ulcer. Most
common source of fatal hemorrhage is from the splenic
artery.
Malignant

~ransformation:

First suggested by Cruveilhier,(II) this tendency
of gastric ulcers to become cancerous has been comented
on repeatedly by pathologists and surgeoHs since that
time. It is considerable importance to the surgeon,
inasmuch as his treatment of gastric ulcer must be profoundly influenced by his opinion of the proportion of
simple ulcers in which this carcinomatous change may
be expected. Cabot and Adie,(I3) have recently reVived
the trend of opind6n on this subject from 82 per cent.
of gastric ulcers

devel~pL'carc;jnollla,:while

15 authors

believe the trequency to be over 50 per cent. In the
later case the operating surgeons would tend to be
radical in his prodedure than that of the former.
Diagnosis:
The most important of the signs and symptoms of
gastric ulcer

include~

hematemesis, melana, abdominal
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pain, na.usea and vomiting. Altho hematemesis said to
be present in only about 50 per cent. of cases, its
occurrence is of much value in arriving at the diagnosis. If the bleeding is small, the blood may not
be vomited immediately, but may remain in the stomach
long enough to assume the charac ter:tstic coffee ground
appearance. On the other hand vomiting may not occur
and the blood will be passed in the stools, giving
to the latter its dark color. When the hemorrhage has
been profuse it is usually vomited immediately, before
the gastric juice has converted hemoglobin to hematin,
and it may be bright red in appearance, if arterial or
may be composed of large clots. A large hemorrhage
occasionally may not be vomited, but may pass through
the intestine and produce a tarry stool or more rarely
a bloody stool. Such a large concealed hemorrhage may
be accompanied by sudden palor, faintness, increased
respiration and rapid pulse.
Abdominal pain is often a complaint. It is usually
described as boring. In gastric ulcer the pain is usually epigastric j1mt below the ensiform cartilage. It
may be intensified by eating or it may reach its maximum and hour later. There may be hyperesthesia and tenderness of the skin, and not infrequently this is present in the back between the 10th thoracic and the first
lumbar spine. This abdomina£ pain often relieved by vomiting may develop imrnediately on the ingestion of food
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altho it may be deferred.
The symptoms of gastric ulcers such as hematemesis,
melana, abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting may result
from other conditions which are to be differentiated i
These conditions include duodenal ulcer, gastric carcinoma, benigh tumors, diverticuli,

cholec~stitiS,

cho-

<"

lelithiasis, chronic appendicitis, hepatic cirrhosis,
spl~nic

anemia, syphilis and functional neurosis.

In duodenal ulcer melana is more common than hematemesis. Pain is usually more variable in intensity
and location. It may be located more toward the right
side and occur several hours after eating. This is usually designated

~s

hunger pain, and is apparently

brought about by the exci tabllliYjof the stomach due
to the presence of an inflamrrlation process. This inflammatory process need not necessarily be located in
duodenum or stomach. Chronic cholecystitis and appendicitis are not infrequently a cause. A pain which
prompt a man to keep a glass of milk and crakers near
h.1.s bed is much more liable to be of duodenal thaI! of
gastric orig in.
With gastric carcinoma, large hematemesis are less
frequent than with ulcer. The bleeding come from small
oozing ulcerated surface; and usually of the coffee
ground variety. Pain is variable in characteri and intensi ty. Nausea and vomi ting are characterist,ic. The
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amount and character of vomiting depend on the location
of the growth. When the obstruction is near the cardia
vomiting may be actual regurgitation. Career in the
body of the stomach symptoms may be very few, and may
suggest merely of dyspepsia or gastritis. When the pylorus has been slowly encreached upon the stomach may
be markeill;t."y dilated, and vomiting occurs only at interval of ceveral days. Vomitus is very foul and nauseatingb
due to fermentation and decomposition. There are other
signs equally important; occurs frequently in old age,
progressive loss of weight and strength and, in its

l~ter

stages, fever, cachexia and abdominal tumors.
Benigh tumors of the stomach include myomata., fibromata, lipomata, polypoid epithelial growths and endothelioma. The pedunculated tumors and

poiyI~ when

Bj

situated near the pylorus may bring about a characteristic valvular form of obstruction.
Diverticuli are more common in the duodenum than in
the stomach. This is probably due to the fact that in
embryonic life the duodenum malt be the source of budding
D

out processes analogous to those outgrowths which give
rise to the liver and pancreas. These diverticuli may
cause sl,!Illptoms which may be, dd ff ic ul t to differentiate

u

from those gastric ulcer.
Chronic

cholec~stitis

and cholelithiaS$s, in their
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mild stages, may give rise to swuptoms which suggest a
gastric ulcer. Bleeding is not so

~requent

and the pain,

nausea and vomiting more variable in their character.
The pain is more gight sided and often radiates to the
back.
Chronic appendicitis has given rise to many errors
in diagnosis. !t is a condition which must always be considered in making the di§,gnosis of peptic ulcer, since
it is the condition most frequently mistaken for both.
There may be bleeding, epigastric pain and tenderness,
and nausea and vomiting. The pain is often hunger pain
in character, due to reflex pylo-spasm, and pressure over
the appendix and the gall-bladder should be carefully
inspected.
Hepatic cirrhosis and fibrotic spenomegalies are
often a cause of hematemesis. By obstruction of the portal circulation varices may develop, which are a frequent
cause of bleeding from the

m3lC(l)~s

membranet or from the

larger vessels of the stomach and esophagus.
Syphilis may be present a clinical picture sometimes
distinguished wi th difficul ty from that of gastric ulcer.
This disease may manifest itself in the gastric crisis
of tabes dorsalis, or it may be present in the form of
clinical syphilis of the stomach. It is needless to say
that a blood Wassermann should be a part of every physical examination when gastric disease is suspected. A
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careful histery and physical examinatien will eliminate
mest ef the cenditiens which may present the clin\icm.l
picture ef gastric ulcer. Primary anemia wi th gastric
symptems may net be everleeked. Vemiting and ether symptems referable to. the stemach are net uncemmen in anemia. If nausea and vomiting arise from this source, it
will be feund that food is generally well taken after
a few days rest in bed.
The steol·,is examined for eccult blood in every case.
The examination should be made aflter a meat free-diet
ef three

da~s

duration and should be repeated several

times. The finding of occult blood in the stoel signified only that there has been bleeding at some peint
in the gastro-intestinal tract. If present, the stoel
should be examined for blood cells , in order that bleedd ilg £rom. thepl ()wer:i Ul'e cfuamL 0. it';~ hemIDJrrhe i <ls::,fuaYl';ee el iminated. The teeth, gums, and throat should be carefully
examined since bleeding from this source may be confusing. Gastric analysis, both of the fasting stomach,
and after a test meal are a part of every examination.
Increased hydrochloric acid values are

con~on

in both

gastric and duodenal ulcer, decreased hydrochilioric acid
or achylia, more frequently in gastric cancer and in
anemia. There may be hypersecretion present in chronic
appendicitis, chronic cholecystitis and in some functional neuroses.
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The roentgen-ray examination contributes lrulb.h,iilL.
the diagnosis of gastric disease. It is not infallible
and should be considered only as an important link in
the chain of evidence on which is based the diagnosis
of gastric or duodenal disease.
In conclusion, the diagnosis of gastric and duodenal
disease is based on the careful accumulation and interpretation of information derived from many sources. It
is only by this thorough examination that patients may
be divided into the truly medical or surgical groups and
that border-line conditions decrease in number. Most
surgeons will feel that the study and diagnosis of nonacute upper abdominal condition is more properly within
the province of the practitioner whose interest lies in
this direction. Coorperation between the internist and
the surgeon is the sine qua non of successful resul ts;
and is the means of a"'loiding those extremes of error,
unjustifiable surgery and equally unjustifiable posponed
surgery.
Indication for surgical intervention in gastric
and duodenal ulcer.
I. Patient who have been treated medically by com-

petent m.an and who have gone through one or more ulcer
cures without becoming free of symptoms should be operated upon.
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2; Symptoms of pyloric obstruction not relieved
by medical management.
3. Repeated hemorrhages, no matger how small, (hematemesesJand occult blood in stools.)
4. Penetrating type of ulcer.
b. Perforation is an obsolute indication.

6. In all cases when there is a reasonable ground
for suspecion of carcinoma.
7. Wi th troublesome hour-glass stomach.
8. Patients who cannot afford to stay in bed,
and the only means of support of himself and
family; such patients are confronted by a real
economic situation and operation should be
seriously considered, especially if consciencious treatment has been tried and has not
provided permanent relief.
If we have decided in a given case that surgical!
treatment should be resorted to, the important question
arises which of the many operations that have been devised should be used. Almost all surgeons agree that
there is no standard operation that could be employed in
every case, and the mode of precedure to be decided upon
after the abdomen has been opened and the

dise~se

parts

have been carefully inspected. A grea many methods are
at our disposal namely; conservative operations and the
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radical operations.
Conservative operations
I. Gastro-enterostomy
2. The different methods of plastic operation
3. The local excision of the ulcer with or

without gastro-enterostomy.
Radical operations
I. Resection of the stomach, including resec-

tion of the pylorus.
Another classification has be{;n suggeBted in the
surgical treatment of chronic (non-perforated ulcer)
under three main heads.

I. Excision
a. Simple excision of tJ:le ulcer.
b. Combined with pyloroplasty.
c. Combined with gastro-enterostomy.
~:.

Gas tro- en tero s tomy
a. Gastro-enterostomy alone.
b. Combined with excision
c. Combined with jejunostomy

;). Resec tion of ct;ilWi:~tiQri 00:6: z:::th'e s:tomach •.. '
at' "Res.ec,tjon of the body( 51 eeve or 5egm~m t'edcres ec:t

b.

~artial

won)

gastreetomy

c. Total gastrectomy
This classification is obviously quite arbitrary

~:;
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but it forms a good working basis and is readily understood.
For almost forty years gastro-enterostomy was the

(j

operation of choice for duodenal ulcer, pyloric ulcer,
and for those ulcers at the lesser curvature which were
situated in the vicinity of the pylorus whether on the
anterior or posterior portion whether penetrating or
not. Gastro-enterostomy was devised by Wolfler,(45) at
the suggestion of his assistant Nicalodoni.J'lnJI881, as
a drainage operation in cases of pyloric obstruction.
Depage (14) in

~aris

1883, was the first surgeon to use

and devise gastro-enterostomy for the cure of pyloric
ulcer. Since that time gastro-enterostomy has been the
operation for both gastric and duodenal ulcer. In pyloric stenosis due to scar con:tr~ctionB Fi~ney, (16) operation should have been the preference to gastro-enterostomy if the duodenum can be mobilized.; In smalili ulcer
in the lesser curvature, cautery excision after Balfour
(20) may be practiced.
Conservative operation.
As the years passed by it was found by medical
men , as well as by the surgeon, that after a certain
periods of health these patients again complained of
pain, of nausea and hyperacidity. Not infrequently
jejunal ulcers developed at the sight of anastomosis.
These failures of the conservative operations to cure
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permanently have been prompted many surgeons of large
experience to t"urn to the radical operation namely,
resection of the ulcer bearing portion of the stomach.
Several methods are at our disposal to restore the contin~ity

of the alimentary track after reKection of the

stomach nemely; end to end anastomosis of stomach and
duodenum according to Billroth I method or the posterior
gastro-enterostomy with rest of the stomach, Billroth
II method. There are inexistence to-day a number of modifications of the Billroth method 11.
In the choice of operation the surgeon must be
wholly influence by the condition of his patient and
should be guided directly by the condition found in the
individual case. The operative procedure selected will
then be determined by the
the

fol~owing

of remaval

0

f

surgeon~

opinion regarding

important consideration; (I) the linportant
the ulc er bearing area of the stomach; (2}

the efficacy of the reduction of gastric acidity by a
large resection; and (3) the possibility of subsequent
carcinomatous transformation.
Moynihan (28) in his Huntarian lecture states that
the mortali ty is higher wi th medical than wi th surgical
treatment, taking into account the resul ts of perforation and hemorrhage while under treatment. Investigation
has shown that medical treatment of ulcer is attended
by just as grave risk as is aurgical treatment, and,
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unless instituted very early, is not likely to bring about
radical cure. Failure of medical treatment, surgical
operation must be instituted.
Disadvantages of medical treatment.
Medical treatment is dangerous, prolonged, and
it looks as a very tidious business. Our object is not
temporary to abolish the symptoms but to secure the
firm

J"'vutl~·vt:.A'".)

~ing

/

,pf the ulcer. Medical treatment of the

past has failed very badly. It fails far to often today.
The ambulatory and perfunctory treatment of gastric
and duodenal ulcers by triple carbonates and adequate dietary restriction has added much to surgical
anxiety and unhappy experience.
Pre-operative preparation.
Previous to all

~urgical

operations upon the

stomach there should alwa)'!s be a period of preliminary
preparations, unless it is an emergency. For several
days previous to the operation the patient is instructed to brush his teeth, and rinse the mouth with one
per cent carbolic acid solution several times a day.
Food is scrupolously watch, nothing b:Jlj; sterile cooked
food. If there is gastric stasis present,

lava~e

once

or twice a day should be employed. Cushing and Levingood

(91 have been convienced that acid stomach will sterilized itself in approximately forty eight hours, if no
;,(

infectious material is igested with the food .. However,
I'
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this rule does not apply in the case of ulcerating carcinoma of the stomach walls.
The routine comprehensive physical examinations of
the patient demanded by good surgery should never be
omited, expept in case of dire emergency. Force fluids
transfusion indicated with hemoglobin under sixty.
Anesthesia used.
In the choice of anesthesia due consideration
should be given to the claim of local as against general methods. Regional anesthesia is becoming more and
more pracfiued as our knowledge increases. The administration of a general anesthesia should always be in the
hands of the most competent 'anesthesist available. The
fundamental rules of good surgery, meticULous attention
to details, complete asepsis .. gentle handling of tissues
absolute hematasis, and avoidance of undue haste, should
govern the

surgeon!~

very a.ction. When scrupu).ously ob-

served they to a marked degree, favorably influence the
ultimate results.
Bastianelli in Rome, Italy; and ]'inster'er in Vienna,
do almost all of them while doing stomach and duodenal
surgery employ local and splanchnic anesthesia.

If

is

\0 )

not a pe'fect
anesthesia by any means and the patient do
f'
suffer considerable pain. However, both these men claim
that they have reduced their operation mortality by half
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since adopting this method and stopping the use of ether
and chloroform entirely.
H.P.Brown (7) uses nitrous oxide aDd oxygen as anesthesia as a chQi:et: unless the surgeon has a strong preference for some form of local anesthesia in perforation.
The treatment of acute crists. (Hemorrhage)
The complicating gastric ulcer which have the greatest effect in bringing about an acute emergency are perforation and hemorrhage. :Most surgeons rarely fel t that
operative infervention was indicated in hemorrhage from
gastric ulcer. The treatment of choice is the physiological rest. Obsolute rest in bed. sufficient porphia to
insure gastro-intestinal quiet, nothing by mouth, normal

~~lt

solution administered by hy pypodermoclysis,

gluco2e and soda by proctoclysis, and ice-bag to epigastriarrL constitute the routine treatment. Elood pressure must be watched carefully. If transfusions are used,
the amount in any single administration should not

ex~

ceed 250 cc. The ordinary 500 cc. may increase the E.P.
and organized blood clot may be druscharged. In some
cases thromboplastin and horse serum may be used to
distinct benefit. In severe hemorrhage surgery is resorted to only when the hemorrhage is repeated or afyer

-

recovery from it to prevent further bleeding.
Perforations.
Of all the catastrophies thar-require the help of
the surgeon few are more urgently insistent in their
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demands upon his resources than is a perforated gastric ulcer. Not only is the life of the patient seriously j eopardiz,ed by the rap idly ensuing peri toni ti s, but
the frequency accompanying shock and agonizing pain
demands the earliest possible relief. The most characteristic feature of acute perforation of gastric ullcer
is a sudden unhera,lde<il: pain in the epigastrium quite
an extreme severity. Patient lies in one position not
daring to move; his body tense and rigid, abdomen sensitive especially over the

perfora~ion.

As soon as diag-

nosis is made, it is safer to open the abdomen immediately, while patient is still in good condition. When
in doubt, operate as this often the more conservative
course of treatment.
If the ulcer happens to be situated on the anterior wall near the pylorus, the operation of choice is
pyloroplasty so modified as to include the ulcer together with fts perforation between the anterior and p064>terior suture lines, thereby eXCising the whmle area.

~~

However, when the perforation occurs along the lesser
curvature as it more often the case, the choice of operation lies between (1) suture of the operation, (2)
future of the

perfor~tion

tro- entel1l(l)"stomy.

together with posterior gas-

Partial gastrectomy flbllowed by one of the
usual methods of gastro-enterostomy.

In opening the abdomen every precaution should be
taken to combat the shock and coililapse as a result of
perforatJon. The high rectus incision is the incision
of choice. As soon as it has been found, that part of
the stomach should be gently drawn up in to the wound,
and isolated from the rest of the abdominal cavity by
gauze pads with warm salts solution. The
problem is

i$9:

sur~eonts

iJ1pply to thi"s particular case that parti-

cular form of operative procedure whddh in his juggement
is most suitable to the condition present. Vfuere the
edge8 of the ulcer and adjacent walls of the intestine
are found to be rigid and indurated owing to edema and
round cell infiltration, the interupted mattress suture
of Halsted, Harbere and Finney (24), has been found most
satisfactory as it includes a better bite of tissues
than other types and secures better inversioD. It is
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always well to reinforce the suture line with omentum
or wi th other adjacent and available tissues. B.efore
closing the abdomen it is a good practice to turn the
omentum upward under the lower and between the stomach

Q.

and the anterior abdominal wall, relying on it to reinforce the suture line still furhher and to limit the
area of possible infectian. The question of drainage is
a deba'table one. Some authentic advise dcrainage as a
routine practice and other are opposed to it. The latter
is the better. In case of peritonitis it is a good rule
to drain. Multiple drainage are necessary and cigaret
drainage is peeferred. In men these drainage are placed
independent portions and brought out through atab wounds
in the flanks about the pubes, or in the case of women
through the vaginal

-

Segmental resection. Left. lines of incision.
Right. Operation completed.
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When the ulcer is located at the pylorus or in the
pyloric portion of the anterior wall, a pyloroplasty
presents the advantages of excision of the ulcer, with a
reconstruction of the pyloric orifice in such a way
that the possibility of stenosis is entirely eliminated.
If pyloroplasty operation is not used the opinion of choice
is gastro-enterostomy with or without excision of the
ulcer or the more radical procedure, partial gastrectomy
with restoration by one of the modifications of the
Billroth I or II method, by Rodman (42).
If local excision of a pyloric ulcer is performed
obliteration of the pyloric orifice may follow, and
unless combined

pyloroplastYJ~gastro-enterostomy

must

be performed. Gastro-enterostomy with a nearly obstructed pylorus will, as a rule, be more efficient and give
better clinical results that one performed in the presence of a patent pylorus. If the ulcer is not excised
good results may be follilowed by gastro-enterostomy.

Partial

In the radical partial gastrectomy for the pyloric ulcer
has been advised by Rodman (42) because it removes the
ulcer bearing area of the stomach. That gastric 13esection is diminished by the removal of a large portion.
Ulcer of the lesser curvature simple gastro-enterostorllY9
or pyloroplasty may be performed or may be combined with
local excision of the ulcer, which in this region may
be carried out with a wedge or V shape(.,resection.

J. Finney lI7) more often does a partial gastric
resection. The method of anastomosis of choice with him
is entire end of the

~~om~ch~

with the side of the duo-

denum if this is not impossible; a gastro-enterostomy
I eaving a bl ind pouch of the duodenum after the second

method of Billroth.
The late C. Peck (35) of New York, did a partial
gastrectomy in large indurated ulcer

b~t

did not do so

as large resections as many other surgeons advocate.
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At the :Mayo Clinic (32) resection of the acid bearing part of the ulcer is of any size is constantly being
removed.
T. Burges (5) of Boston advocates a combination of
cautery punch and gastro-enterostomy in ulcer of the
lesser curvature of the stomach with reduced mortality
than partial gastric resection.
In

von~~JEiselsberg's

(48) clinic in Vienna a par-

ti~~ gastrectomy is almost always done for gastric
ulcer. In fact apparently gastro-enterostomy is never
used 9 except in a quick way of relieving obstrutjoD
in otherwise inoperable cases.
Dr. Bastianelli of Rome, Italj , does partial gastrectomy for practically all cases of of gastric ulcer.
In his experience he had had a high per cent. of recurrence of gastro-j ejunal ulcers.
Partial gastrectomy, if the patients condition
permits, offers the roest chance of complete cure without later complication at least as far as present availstatistic show. ]'inisterer and von Eiselsberg in Vienna
both used partial gastrectomy with the removal of the
acid bearing part of the stomabh is almost always done.
It is claimed, that Herman Fisher's experience in partial
gastrectomy gave him the best results and the reports of
other surgeons, in Europe and in America, with larger

mortality of gastric resection is about 5 to 7 per cent.
the immediate mortality of gastro-enterostomy from
hemorrhage after operation and from perfoazation which is
as 5 to 15 per cent. and so after all is said and done,
the total mortality after resection is much smaller
in comparison and the end results infinitly better.
Radical partial gastrectomy for pyloric ulcer has
many advocates. The argument in favor of this procedure
are that it removes the ulcer bearing area of the stomach,
Rodman, am! that the gastric secretion is diminished by
the removal of a large portion of normal, gastric mucosa.
Galpin(20) says he has come back to

gastro-enteros~

tomy after giving it up for gas trectomy as the former
was safer and the results satisfactory. The field for
partial gastrectomy is much wider in cases of gastric
ulcer than in cases of duodenal ulcer. For extensive
ulcerations in the vininity of the pylorus the partial
gastrectomy of tRodman) or{Billroth) has held steady
place in the esteem of conservative surgeon.

Sleeve or segmented resections

Sleeve or segmented resections have been used occasionally to advantage. Ulcers higher on the lesser
curvature are perhaps better treated by the more radical
partdal gastrectomjes. Ulcers elsewhere than at the pylorus or on the lesser curvature may often be treated
by simple excision without the pressing necessity of
gastro-enterostomy or pyloroplasty. Sleeve resections
offer some possibilities, but here partial gastrectomy
followed by von Haberer and FinneY:J s l23) modification . .:
of the Billroth I resection, or by one of the modifications of the Billroth 11. lf,however, the ulcer has become adherent to the pancreas, liver, or less rarely to
the spleen, it may be excised and the base simply cauterized and left in place, and the stomach restored as
above. Drainage to this area is usual:1Yjadvisable.
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A. J. Walton (47) of London is a strong advocates
of segmented resection of ulcer of

tile

body of stomach.

A gastro-enterostomy is performed at the same time. He
also closes the pylorus with one silk string stitch expecting to reopen in a few months. He reserves gastrec-

tomy for thaBe cases in which segmented resection would
be nifferent or impossible and for large ulcer nearmr
the pylorus which are sugeestive of cancer. Resection
of the ulcer is unquestionably more logical and gives
much better promise of permanent reI ief and satisfactory
resul ts.

Pyloroplasty. Finney, with excision of an ulcer on the anterior wall of the stomach. Rt. pyloroplasty completed.
A pyloroplasty on the pylorus was first performed
by Reineke in 1886 (2) followed independently by Mikulicz in 1887. Kocher's (26) end to side gastro-duodenos-
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tomy following pylorectomy was reported in 1891. Lateral gastro-duodenostomy was suggested by Jabouly in 1892.
and the first report of its clinical application was
made by Renly in 1898. This operation

V>las

the precursor

of the method of pyloro-duodenostomy which was reported
in 1902 by von Haberer, and 1924 by Finney working independently, reported modified Billroth I.to end to
side gastro-duodenostomy. tllcer near pyllDrus located anteriorly, pyloroplasty is indicated with gastro-enteros:tomy.\"Vith aline of supporters namely; Finney, Reineke,
Mikulicz, and C. H. Mayo. If pyloroplasty is not used,
gastro-enterostomy with or without excision of the ulcer
or the more radical procedure, partial gastrectomy with
restoration by one of the modification of the Billroth
I or II operation.
:Much of the criticisms which has been directed toward
this procedure has been due to the fact that the opera~ion

has sometimes been pushed beyond its limitations, or

performed spite of definite contraindications. Briefly, (,
the chieTiindications for pyloroplasty are; I. benigh s
stricture from any cause at or near the pylorus; 2. the·
excision of ulcers, gastro or duodenal in the same locat ion. The chi ef con tra- ind ica t ions are: 1. the presence
of malignancy, 2. the anability of surgeon to mobilized
the duodenum satisfactory.

Left. Gastro-enterostomy. Rt. Gastroe
tomy

tI

en Y

II.

by Roux.

Gastro-enterostomy.
This important operation was first performed in
J881, by Wolfler,(46) at the suggestion of his assistant
Nicalodoni, in

Billroth~

clinic. The anastomosis was

made betwEen the stomach, a finger breath above the insertion of the gastro-colic ligament and a loop of small
intestine. In 1883, Couvoisier advocated making the the
anastomosis retro-coljc and with either the duodenum
jejunal ;flexure or the first portion of the jejunum. In
1885, von Hacker (49) perfected the method of making the
opening in tht transverse mesocolon so that the danger
t

to the circulation of the transvers co~on is minimizedTo prevent regurgi tat ion, tbe dtiodenaib cantent,kKocker
made the incision perpendicular to the long axis and v ..
curved so as to fonn a valve-like opening.
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Brown and Jabouly conceive the idea that afferent and
efferent loops of the intestines as valuable adjunct.
The o@ject of this

procedure was to regulate the con-

dition of poor circulation in the loops of intestine
sutured together in such a way that outflow of the contents of the stomach and intestine is assured. Posterior
gastro-enterostomy was improved by von Hacker in 1885,
Czerny in

18~O,

and the later brought to its present

form by the Mayo's and lIoynihan.
Recent development and statistics.
J. T. Finney of Baltimore says that gastro-enterostomy has a definite role in a complete obstruction
of the pylorus, but not in any form of gastric ulcer.
The late C. Peck of New York, frequently did a gastroenterostomy and

nothi(~

else in the ulcer was small and

not indurated.
Gastro-enterostomy

frequent~y

is followed by gastro-

jejunal ulcer. It is especially important that the jejunal loop should lie in correct position to the posterior wall of the stomach, the afferent portion which is
fixed to the ligament of Trietz must be in the lesser
curvature and the efferent portion which is mobile, on
the greater curvature. The loop should not be taken
short nor too long or the efferent portion may be sag
and favor retrograde pOSition. To prevent the sagging
of the mesocolon in ter!!'Upjted sutures are made to the

too

(36)

peri toneum of the pancreas and the base of the mesocoiLon.
Thefbethod employed of excision gastro-enterostomy
stomata wi th marginal ulcers, together wi th method of c
closing the jejunum is described and illustrated. That
gastro-enterostomy cures a much smaller percentage of
gastric ulcer than it does of duodenal ulcer, is, I believe the general accepted position of American surgeons.
Balfour (39) repl11rt$ of 1000 cases of gastro-enterostomy
with and incidence of 2 per cent. Berg reforts in incidence of 12.5 per cent. Finsterer and Panchet and other
continental surgeons have reported higher incidance

-

than

the average given in American clinic •

.

F. B. Lund,(27) of Boston, does gastro-enterostomy
except in bleeding ulcers when excision or resection is
done. It has been claimed by some writer notably Paterson, that the good effects of gastro-enterostomy are
due to the clinical changes in the gastric secretions,
that there is lessened hyperacidity, due to the presence
of bile and pancreatic juice in the stomach. It is probable that the drainage factor and the clinical changes
are responsible for the cures of gastric and duodenal
ulcers after gastrec.tomy.
Here are figures,Takat's G.de (44) of gastric
operations of the first surgicG.l clinic, University of Budapest 1924.
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----------841
Carcinoma ---------------------------401
Sarcoma -------------------------------1

Gastro and duodenal ulcers

Fibromyoma ----------------------------2
Operations

NO.

Mortal i ty.

a.i]ril.:oa:ti,Cc, ,'e:x.c i s ion von Ei sel sberg-

85

3.5%

Excision, longitudinal severe

41

3.7%

Gastro-enterostomy----------------274 ---------- 5.8%
Radical resection ----------------282

5.4%

Secondary resection for recurrence -20

7.3Jb

Lowering of Acidity.
Number of cases. ---------Types of operation-/}'before-after.
,,/~

200

----------Anastomosis- F.H. 24------F.H.23

T. A. 53
200

.

------------------------F.H. 30
T. A.

:::::6

T. A. 46

F.H.3
T. A.

J 5.

Gastric surgery is still in its evolution. We
seem to have swing bawk to the time Billroth in 1881
first advised a radical rwsection. At the present time
on the basis of the statistics above, in cases of unsuccesful medical treatment a rdical procedure for

gastrQ~

enterostomy seems advisable.
W.J.Mayo (33) states that gastro-enterostomy canes
over 90 per cent of duodena1 ulcers, and Peck that of
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90.8 per cent

of patient were permanently relieved and

free from gastric symptoms after gastro-enterostomy properly ]i'erformed. Not all continental surgeons find that
gastro-enterostomy fails to

gd:Y~csatisfactory

results.

This Mayo says, in about 50 per cent. of patient who
fails to have satisfactory relief the

~ifficulty

is

functional and can be relieved by medical treatment.
Jejunal ulcer, the most serious sequel.eof gastro-enterostomy has brought the most criticism. The cause is unknown. Judd of the :Ma)'lo Clinic says, that it is due to
unobsorbable sutures were found in 26 per cent of 101
cases operatea at the Mayo Clinic.
Disadvantages of gastro-eneerostomy.
1. Fails to cure duodenal ulcers in a large

number of instances.
2. Local excision of a duodenal ulcer, followed by gastro-enterostomy applicable only
when the ulcer is anterior.
3. Gastro-enterostomy is not a choice for healed
duodenal ulcer.
4. Gastro-enterostomy followed by gastro-jeijl'tJ1)son to ulcer i s considerable magirti tude aDd
of gll1'ave risk to the patient.
5. Gastro-enterostomy does not safequard :the
patient against subsequent hemorrhage from
duodenal ulcer.
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6. Gastro-enterostomy does not produce a marked
reduc~ion

in gastric hyperaci&ity.

Vilhat then does gastro-enterostomy do? What can we expect to gain by the operation?

a. In the first place it reduces the emptying
tjme to nearly normal time.
b. It relieves nausea and vomiting and visible
peristalsis.
c. It relieves the pain while relief of pain
doeS not prove that the ulcer is well. healed,
the annoying clinical symptoms

disappe&~.

d. It does materially add in healing of a

,~

duode~

nal ulcer, prevent continued secretion, and lessens the
the hypermolility.
e. Gastro-enterostomy reduces intragastric tension.
It might be said that gastro-enterostomy combined
with jejunostomy is a rare operation. Its indication
appears to be limited for cases of large chronic gastric
ulcer near the cardiac orifice surrounded by inflarr@ato~y

tissue, and adherent to the pancreas or liver.

Technic may be found in the practive of surgery Dean
Lewis Vol VI. Page 64.

/-

R~sum~:

Gas tro- en tero tomy ,ewen wi th its uncertainty
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incidence of gastrojejunal ulcer, may be preferable
in certain cases where medical measures have been exhausted J to partial gastrectomy with its high mortality.
However, at the present status of surgical intervention
of peptic ulcer, continental surgeons as well as kmericafu surgeons partial gastrectomy seems to gain recogndtion more and more support than gawtro-enterostomy. Gastro-enterostomy opening to secure the maximum
amount of drainage must be of ample size and place as
near the pylorus as possible preferably in the antrum
pylori. The serious distention in the jejunum doe.s
not occur after gastro-enterostomy; the food is seen
to pass rapidly through the many loops of the small
intestine before it finally stops.

Pyloroplasty

VB.

gastro-enterostomy.

Pyloroplasty well done usually elinminate
the possibility of pyloric stenosis by the abolition
of the pyloric ring. These ramins no sphincteric action
and the Si~€ of the opening from the stomach is limited
only by the diameter of the duodenum. Follo'fhling this
operation, gastric acidity is reduced by the regurgitation of bile and pancreatic juice and the abolition of

-

py.loric stenosis. Within two months after the operation
the abdominal content remain norma.
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Gastro-enterostomy is not a drainage proposition
but a reduction of gastric acidity. Schuller (43)
showed that in the presence of a patent pylorus the
peristaltic wave is unchanged;::aft.er gastro-enterostomy
and that the food passes in equal p.arts through the pylorus and the stoma. Numerous workers agree that as
long as the pylorus is patent, gastro-enterostomy is
not an ideal operation. In pyloroplasty these objections
according to Canrion are avoided. Too rapid exit of food
through the pylorus is prevented by rhythemic segmentation of food in the duodenum, an acti""i ty 'which in part
replaces the function of the pylorus and also mixed food
with pancreatic juice and bile.
In addition to tis unphysiological aspects, gastro-.enterostomy may be attended by the none too rate
complications of gastro-jejvnal ulceration. It is on
the b'asis of a comparison following pyloroplasty with
those following gastro-enterostomy that reconstruction
following partial gastrectomy, termino-lateral Billroth

~)

be used Eather than Billroth II or its modi-

fications.
The Cl.JIW;gers following Billroth II may be avoided by
Billroth 1. by the direct union of the remaining portion of the stomach to the

duoden~,

Haberer in 1922

and Finney in 1923 (IS) found that an end to side gastroduodenostomy could be performed in nearly all cases
of extension resection.

G
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,

In resume, it must be remembered that an operation
should attempt to force the performance of any particular type of operation in dealing wi th peptic ulcer.
Perforated ulcer should be closed or excised. When 10cated at the pylorus or anterior wall near the pylorus
exc i s ion may be combined wi th pyloroplasty or gastroenterostomy is

recoID~ended

is endangered. Perforations

when patency of the pylorus
aw~y

from pylorus should be

excised or closed, or partial gastrectomy may be resorted to rather than gastro-enterostomy • In dealing with
chronic ulcers operated upon in quiescent stage, pylorot
plasty with excision is preferred or partial gastrec.tomy
followed by Haberer and Finney's modifications of Billroth 1 operation.

F'Ylorectomy
Following experiments in dogs, Geissenbauer and
von Winiwater in I?86, proposed

wl~rtiH:aomy

•
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The earliest record on this was published in 18JO,
by Merren Geissen in a monograph the extirpation of the.
pylorus. Pean in J879, and Rydygier in 1880, had successfully attempted the operation on human subjects. Eillroth in 1881, successfully removed a pyloric carcinoma
end to end suture of duodenum and stomach so called Billroth I method. In J885, he used gastrojejunostomy so
called Eillroth II method. von Hacker while describing
this procedure jejunostomy, Krolein subsequently performed the operation. To this operation with slight
modification, the following names von Hacker, Krolein,
llikulicz, von Eiselsberg, Hoffmiester, Reichel and Poyla have been attached.
Here we are interested primarily of the anastomosis
aft er the diseased portion of the duodenum has been removed. The proximal end of the duodenum was sutured to
the distal end of the stomach as shown in the diagram.
In 1893, Kocher (26) dissatisfied of the result
of the result of Billroth I , he closed the distal end
of the stomach and the duodenum was inplanted into a
new gastric incision. His objections of the Billroth
I were based on the difficulty encountered

in suturing

satisfactorily the end of the duodenum in the reduced
opening of the stomach. Finally an incision is made in
the posterior wall of the

stom~h

the size of the duoeenum

and complete anastomosis is made, and this constitute
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the Kocher' s modification of Billroth I.

Haberer and Finney modification.
This procedure has been the logical and ineveitable out growth of the pyloroplasty operation. It represents an attempt to excise the more inaccessible ulcers in the vicini ty of the pylorus particularly those
located posteriorly, and to restore

continmi~y

by a form

of gastro-duodenal anastomosis which embodies the best
features of the pyloroplasty. In this procedure the pyloric end of the stomach is resected in the usual fashion.
The stomach is mobilized in the manner augeested by W.J.
Mayo, and the duodenum is mobilized in the same manner.
Duodenal end is closed by whatever method is preferred.
Now the ori'ice of the mobilized stomach may be sutured
to the side of the Juodenum in exactly the same manner in
which a termino-lateral gawtro-jejunal anastomosis is
made. The closed end of the duodenum lies just above the
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lesser curvature.
Advantages of the operation.
a. Gastric contents are received into the duodenum.
b. No danger of retrograde filling of a closed
duodenal loop.
G.
..l

,_

L.l •

The transverse mesocolon is not interferred
wi tho

The success of the operation depends wholly upon
the satisfactory mobilization of the duodenum.. If this
mobilization is complete, suture strain with its disasrous consequences is inevitable.

Billroth II operation and its modification.
In 1885, von Hacker reported and published in the same
year this metrhod of operation. At first it was found
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that gastro-enterostomy has to be performed according
to Wo1f1er's method. A portion of the duodenum was removed and closed by inverting the duodenal end to its
1 umen and closed wi th Lambert'lsutures in two rows. In
1887, Krolein apparently utilized the end to side gastro-enterostomy first made by Hacker. The folihowing
year 1888, von Eiselsberg has recognised the worth of
this modification that is, the gastric amputation is paralle1 to the long axis of the body, with partial occlu1'1"

sion of the open end, and jejunal union with ramining por1\

tion on the side toward the greater curvature.
The von Ei selsberg

T

Hoffmi ester-

}t'insterer's

modification.
The transverse colon is

~elivered

out of the

abdominal cavity. The first loop of the jejunum
j,

which

s found to the left of the spinal col umn at the base

of the transverse

mesocolon is marked with a fi;?ation

suture. Then a slit is made in the mesocolon from the
base up to the vascular arch, for a distance of about
ten centimeters. The edges of this slit are also fixed
with siilk sutures. Then the duodenum is crushed and
cut and closed with the usual fashion. Now the first
loop of the jejunum is now drawn through the opening
in the mesocolon and the loop so applied to the stomach
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opening makes the afIarent loop la:es toward the lesser
curvature. After the anastomosis is completed, the remaining portion of the s£!:.omach is returEBdcto the abdomdnal cavity and abdominal suture is

C

Dsed in the

Total and sUbtotal gastrectomy

In 1810, Merren (34) stated that the suggestion of
gastrectomy was first made by an American, highly reI

no~aed

among the medical profession of Philadelphia.

i

Un,questionably this reffers to John Jones, first proI.

fe:ssor of Surgery in Kings College in New York, t'liesforeruhner of Columbia.
!

fi~ld

Merren also was a pioneer in

th~s

of surgery in his advocacy of gastrectomy.

i

In 1876, Geissenbauer and von Winiwater had performed partial gastrectomy in dogs and reported that
i.

th~y

live indefinitly after removal of considerable por-

I

tions. Upon this experimental work on animals was based
I.
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upon the successful partial resection of the stomach
which Billroth first performed in 1881.
In the United states, gastric surgery developed
very rapidlJj Connor of Cincinati, in 1894., reported the
first total resection in man. Unfortunaibely the man
died. However, in 1897, Schlatter reported the first
successful resul ts of the operation. ::&'rom this time
on a number of cases were reported definitly established
the position of this operation in surgery_ It is noteworthy fact that out of 110 cases reported sixty six
cases recovered from immediate effects of the operation
and lived for a longer or shorter period. One of these
patients lived for six

ye~rs

after a subtotal resection

for carcinoma. Those who.l.ljve in compartively short time
after operation were stated to be due to shock, exhaustion, inanition, cardiac failure, post operative pneumania, infection, etc. Autopsy

report~

in 25 cases, showed

that peritonitis plays an important role in b:tinging about post operative death.
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Gastro-jejunostomy
There is probably no operation in surgery which
has added more to the
t~o-jeJunostomy.

SUlll

of hjilman happiness than gas-

Nevertheless every new discovery and

improvement has some attendant drawbacks.
The jejunal loop, the most importa.nt mechanical
problems are the length of 1:h e jejunal loop and its
direction. If the loop is too short there will be intermittent of the jejunal content which at times will
accumulate in the stomach. If the loop is too long a
vicious circle may be establiShed.
Some operators were making a gastro-jejunal anti colic long loop anastomosis; while some made it retro-colic with no loop. Some combined jejuno-jejunal anastomosis with a gastro-jejunal implantation. Balfour
(3) and Moynihan well state that with the enormous :m.umber
of gastrojejuno;tstomy

performed there are bound to be

a small number unsuccessful, which gives undue publicity
one 6If8the most useful of all surgical procedures. It is
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an operation which has removed nothing, having added a
new function, which cannot. as with all forms of therapy,
expect to be successful to a degree approximately a 100
per cent.
Wi thout rei terating what has been 6Ciid before of
the duodenal ulcer, it is intersting to note the direction in which surgery of peptic ulcer is headed to.
Austria and Germany resection of duodenal ulcer is commonly practiced. Duodenal ulcers may be divided into
certain groups which offer varying indications for
treatment. Small single ulcer of the anterior wall,
/'

not involving the pylorus or narrowing the lumen, ,these
may be treated with excision, even without

gastl~-en

terostomy; or pyloroplasty with excision. This group is
relatively small one.
Chronic indurated ulcer, with or without penetratiOD or fixation of the duodenum, b,\lj; wi thout obstruction or hemorrhage, comprise the great majority for this
group,at least as the primary one.
The third consists of large standing, where there
is pyloric stenosis, causing delayed emptying and clilatation of the stomach. Gastro-enterostomy is very successfuliin these cases is generally conceded.

!

Finney (24) of Johns Hopkins uses the pyloroplasty
that he devised in great many cases, probably 75 per cent
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of all duodenal ulcers.
With large indurated ulcer and when duodenum cannot
be mobilized for a pyloroplasty, he often does a pylorectomy and then re-unites the end of the stomanh to the
side of the duodenum after the method described of Finney and Harberer. In cases where either pyloroplasty or
pylorectomy would be difficult or dangerous, he does a
pos£erior gastro-enterostomy.
Dr. 1. En dill an (15) of :New York, at pre'sent is doing
pyloroplasty as described by Horsley with very

g~atifying

results. The Mayo Clinic has long been the out standing
exponent of gastro-enterostomy in the treatment of duodenal ulcer. Recently, however, they have been using pyloroplasty or pyloreatomy

wi th gJl:atifydng resul ts. Duodenal

tubes has been recommended in handling of difficul teases.
Intruduce the tu~e before operation and just before closing, the tube is carriea several inches down the small
in testine well past the sight of anasl;,o..mos:is. This is a
:)

valuable precedure Ja,:t;,,i' two reasons; first tUbe feeding
may be ins,ti tuted immediately; and second, it is quite
possible that kinking is aVJoided.
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Post operative care

Post operative care of these patient is the out most
important. It consists in proper posture, the maintenance of Fowler position, force fluids, by every avenue
except the mouth for the first few days, the Murphy
drip, subsutaneous and intravenous infusion of normal
sal t sol ution, and in extreme cases blood transfusion.
Aft€r the first dau or two water, crushed ice, and other
fLuids, may be cautiously administered by mouth in gradually increasing quantities. Morphine is sufficient
quantity to keep the patient quiet and reasonably comfortable is always indicated, with holding it, except
in cases of individual idiosyncracy is to be condemned.
The dnagerous period is from the third to the fifth
day, but even then, in the abscence of peritonitis and
with tensionless approximations, the danger of leakage
is probably over estimated.
Dehydrated patient should receive 3000 cc. daily for
five days; with patient in better condition for three
days. Standard treatment for the same severe operation
upon the stomach is as follows.
I. Firsway- first -2 hours nothing by mouth; then
coffee and sal t solution every hours by Murphy
drip; 1500 ce. salt solution by hypodermoclys is.
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2. Firs t day second 12 ho urs, crached ice by
rna uth; 1000 cc.

f)_

!

~sl t
I"~

Li.

sol ut ion by hypoder-

rnoclysis.
3. Second day- water by mouth, gradually increasing to 30 ce. every 2 hours. Proctciclysis continued.
4. Third day- water by mouth 20 cc. alternating
wi th egg albumin 5 ecr. *veryhour.
5. Fourht day- and fifth day- gradually increasing 'ilia tel' and al bumin by mo uth. J?ro toelys is
continued.
6. Sixth to seventh day- Clear flavoured soup,
dilute orange juice, increasing to 60 ce.
every 2 hours.
7. Eight and nintltL. day- Via t~er by mo uth as
desired. Proctoclysis discontinued.
8. Tenth day- Soft boiled eggs.
9. Eleuenth day - Soft diet, milk toast, baked
potatoes, creamed chicken added to diet.
10. Tenth to 2J day- Light diet. On the eight
day give one ounce mjneral oil, if the
bowel

fails to move; give castor oil.
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/

RESUME

That almost all surgeons agree that there is
no standard operation that could be employed in every
case of peptic ulcer, and the mode of procedure is to
decided upon after the abdomen has been opened and the
disease parts have been inspected and the condition of
patient good;
That operative procedure selected will thep( be
determined by the surgeon's opinion regarding the following important consideltations

(I~

the important of

removal of the ulcer bearing area of the stoms.ch (2)
the efficacy of the reduction of gastric acidity by a
large resection (3) the possibl1ity of carcinomatus
transforma t ion;
That investigation has shown that medical treatment of ulcer is attended by just as grave risk as is
surgical treatment and that mortality is higher taking
into account the results of perforation and hemorrhage
while under treatment;
That medical treatment ds dangerous, prolonged
and it looks as a very tedious business;
That medical

tr~tment

of the pas1has failed very

badly. and it fails too often to-day;
That unbulatory and perfunctory treatment of peptic ulcer by triI)le carbonates adequate dietary, res-
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triction has added much to surgical anxiety and
unhappy experience;
Whereas, gastric and duodenal surgery offers the
ul timate cure or

mos~,

jf not all, the ailments of pep-

tic ulcer;
In that Mayo states that gastro-enterostomy cures
about 90 per cent. of duodenal ulcers, h~ever, continental surgeons weJ:'e unavle to prove this statement;, and
Mayo says that 50 per cent. of patients not relieved
by gastro-enterostomy is functional and may be help by
medical treatment;
In that partial gastrectomy is gaining recogmition here and abroad, and if the patients condition
permi ts, it offers the best cha,nce of complete cure and
the total mortality after resection is much smaller
in comparison thaN gastro-enterostomy and the end results
infinitely better;
In that failure of pyloroplasty has been due to
the fact that the operation has sometimes been pushed
beyond its limitation or performed in spite of definite
contraindications;
In that chronic ulcer operated upon in a quiescent stage; pyloroplasty is preferred or partial gastrectomy followed by Haberer and Finnery's
Billroth 1 method.

mo~ification

of
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In that coat sleeve resection of the stomach is
considered j.nferior in resul t to partial gastrectomy;
In that total

gastr~c

resection has a very limi-

ted use but has been employed for carcinoma of the
stomach and linitis plastica and may be considered in
rare forms of distructive

of the stomach.

inf~~nation

That after all is said and done, whether medical
or surgical treatment is employed in the treatment of
peptic ulcer. after this lenghty discourse, I believe
that the ulcer is better flout than in". Just what
operation must be used depends upon entirely to the
operating surgeon whose ability to decid.e in a given
case is unique, and it corrJInap.s the greatest respect of
his fellow physi.caans in other branches of medicine.
Conclusion:
.,

....

".--

t.)

There can

b<e\.1l0

..l't,

better explaination
of the
...
,

general rule when there are many cures for any given
condition advocated by as many different men, the ideal
solution has not
js found

ther~

~et

been found. For when the ideal

can be no two opinions and, as in the

case of diphtheria, there will be only one method of
tre.atment. Grievous and irreparable harm may be done by
the surgeon, and his practice is brought thereby infO
disrepute. It is not only the patient who is sacrificed
bur cause is wounded in the house of our friends.
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